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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE
WHEREAS, the recognition was granted to the institution
namely, sBS COLLEGE, suRVEy No.
HALKA No'27, VILIAGE-585, srnrerznono-r,rn 75,
TALUKA/MANDAL- NEAR
ANGOORI BARAAJ, TOWN/CIry/DISTRICT-DATIA. PINCODE475661, MADHYA PRADESH fOT D.EI.Ed.
course vide order dated 05.05.201,7 for an annuar intake
of 100 seats.

585'

PATWARI

AND wHEREAS, wRC, NCTE vide letter No.WRC/NCTE/RD/2017/LBB260
dated 9rh August,
2017 forwarded copies of minority certificates submitted
by the institutions, which have been granted
recognition for D'El'Ed' course, to National commission
roi llinority Educational institutions, New
Delhi for confirmation, that these certificates have been
issued by their office as per the Number and
date mentioned in the minority certificates.
AND wHEREAS, the matter was placed before the
wRC in
24-26' 20t7 and the committee decided that "- wRC had granted its 2B2nd rneeting held on october
recognition to l6 instjtutions on the
basis of the minority certificates submitted by the inriitrt,tns.
These minority certificates were
forwarded to the Nati<.rnal commission for tvlinority rJriutionar
Institutions, New Delhr for
confirmation' The National Commisston for Minority Educatronal
dated 19'09 2017 has confirmed the minority staius to only Institutions, New Delhi vide letter
seven of these sixteen institutions.
Hence, show cause Notice be issued to the rest of
trre roilowing nine instiiutions, as to why
recognition should not be withdrawn. Reply shoutd be
submitted within one month.,,
Now THEREFoRE, this Show Cause Notice is issued to the
1993 giving an opportunity for making a written representation institution u/s 17 of the NCTE Act,
within a period of 30 days from the
date of issue of this notice. In the eve-nt of this office not
receiving any representation within 30 days
of the issue of this no.tice, it will be presumed that the institution
does not wiirr to make any
representation and the western Regionar committee shar
take o".i:if,f.=,.tdes;;';r
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onal Director

't';;i);JLy1'.,,t,
rhe Principat,
sas
SURVEY NO. 585, PATWARI HALKA NO.27, V]LLAGE.5B5,
I
STREET/RoAD"NH 75, TAr UKA/MANDAL- NirnR. nNcooRr
BARAAJ,

"';;ffir2i

cor-r-Ec.,

IOWN/CITY/DISTRICT-DATIA, PINCO DE- 47 5661, MADHYA
PRADESH

'(opv to the secretary,

pRASAR

GUPLA BABA

SHIKSHA
AVAM JAN KAtyAN SAMITI, ctvtl
KE SAMNE, GOSPURA NO.1, HAZIRA, GWALIOR, PINCODE-474002,
MADHYA PRADESH.
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